BACKGROUND: Because pregnancy complications, including gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) and hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, are risk factors for diabetes and cardiovascular disease, post-delivery follow-up is recommended. OBJECTIVE: To determine predictors of post-delivery primary and obstetric care utilization in women with and without medical complications. RESEARCH DESIGN: Five-year retrospective cohort study using commercial and Medicaid insurance claims in Maryland. SUBJECTS: 7,741 women with a complicated pregnancy (GDM, hypertensive disorders and pregestational diabetes mellitus [DM]) and 23,599 women with a comparison pregnancy. MEASURES: We compared primary and postpartum obstetric care utilization rates in the 12 months after delivery between the complicated and comparison pregnancy groups. We conducted multivariate logistic regression to assess the association between pregnancy complications, sociodemographic predictor variables and utilization of care, stratified by insurance type. RESULTS: Women with a complicated pregnancy were older at delivery (p<0.001), with higher rates of cesarean delivery (p<0.0001) and preterm labor or delivery (p<0.0001). Among women with Medicaid, 56.6 % in the complicated group and 51.7 % in the comparison group attended a primary care visit. Statistically significant predictors of receiving a primary care visit included non-Black race, older age, preeclampsia or DM, and depression. Among women with commercial health insurance, 60.0 % in the complicated group and 49.5 % in the comparison group attended a primary care visit. Pregnancy complication did not predict a primary care visit among women with commercial insurance. CONCLUSIONS: Women with pregnancy complications were more likely to attend primary care visits postdelivery compared to the comparison group, but overall visit rates were low. Although Medicaid expansion has potential to increase coverage, innovative models for preventive health services after delivery are needed to target women at higher risk for chronic disease development.
INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy complications, including gestational diabetes mellitus (GDM) and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, are known risk factors for both type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease. [1] [2] [3] [4] The public health burden of diabetes attributable to GDM is significant, as 10-31 % of parous women diagnosed with type 2 diabetes have a history of GDM. 5 Because diagnoses of GDM and preeclampsia are made early in a woman's life and at a time of intensive medical treatment, pregnancy and postpartum period provide critical opportunities for risk stratification, implementation of long-term prevention strategies and continued physician monitoring. 6, 7 For women with recent GDM, several national organizations and consensus conferences [8] [9] [10] recommend screening for diabetes at 6-weeks postpartum, 1 year and then periodically thereafter. The Working Group on High Blood Pressure in Pregnancy recommends that women with a recent hypertensive disorder in pregnancy (defined as chronic hypertension, gestational hypertension, preeclampsia and eclampsia) be reevaluated postpartum, and counseled with respect to future pregnancies and elevated personal risk of cardiovascular disease. 11 Among women with recent GDM, it is well-documented that not all women attend their postpartum visits and even fewer receive screening tests for type 2 diabetes. risk for developing T2DM received the fewest services. 17 Post-delivery primary care provides an opportunity for patient education about risk for diabetes and cardiovascular disease, and to promote weight loss and pregnancy spacing. Understanding predictors of primary care utilization in the first year after delivery could inform health services interventions aimed at long-term disease prevention, to ultimately reduce cardiovascular disease and diabetes.
We conducted a retrospective cohort analysis of claims data from a commercial health insurance plan and a Medicaid Managed Care Organization in Maryland to compare primary care utilization in the 12 months following delivery between women with complications in pregnancy and women with pregnancies without these complications. We hypothesized that overall, primary care follow-up within 12 months would be low and that pregnancy complications would predict the occurrence of a primary care visit. Including both commercial and Medicaid insurance plans enabled comparisons within and between these two different insured populations. We also hypothesized that women with commercial health insurance who had greater access to continuous coverage would have higher rates of primary care and obstetric follow-up.
METHODS

Data Source
We obtained claims data between 1 July 2003 and 31 December 2009 from two insurance plans managed by Johns Hopkins HealthCare, LLC: 1) a Medicaid Managed Care Organization in Maryland, and 2) a self-insured commercial health benefit plan that provides health insurance to 85 % of Johns Hopkins University employees. The data set included outpatient, inpatient, pharmacy and laboratory claims and met the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act's definition of a limited data set. The study was approved by the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Institutional Review Board.
Study Sample Selection
We required female sex, age > 12 and < 45, and a delivery, defined using the National Center for Quality Assurance's (NCQA) Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures for assessing the quality of prenatal and postpartum care for Medicaid and The Children's Health Insurance Program 18 (Supplemental Table A , available online). We further modified the definition of delivery to include the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) codes for the stillborn and multiple gestation births. We conducted a sensitivity analysis broadening the definition to include the addition of multiple other ICD-9-CM and Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes that indicated a pregnancy or delivery, which yielded only 4 % more deliveries. We used the modified HEDIS definition for simplicity and comparability with other studies (Supplemental Table A,  available online) .
We estimated the date of conception as 280 days prior to the delivery and included all claims 6 months prior to conception (preconception), during pregnancy and 12 months post-delivery. To ensure we had the correct delivery date, we required ≥ 1 insurance claim within 2 weeks of the assigned delivery date. We applied two insurance coverage requirements, pregnancy coverage ≥ 100 days and ≥ 42 days after delivery.
Classification of Women into Complicated and Comparison Pregnancy Groups
Using previously developed definitions, 19, 20 women were assigned to the "complicated pregnancy group" if they had one or more of the following medical complications: GDM, pregestational diabetes (DM), or hypertensive disorders in pregnancy (preeclampsia, eclampsia, gestational hypertension, chronic hypertension and preeclampsia superimposed on chronic hypertension) (Supplemental Table A, available  online) . 19 We elected to include pregestational Type 1 and 2 diabetes along with GDM in the "complicated pregnancy group" for several reasons: 1) we had decided to include chronic hypertension, also a pre-pregnancy diagnosis, because it was part of the definition for hypertensive disorders in pregnancy 11 ; 2) newer evidence supports "diabetes in pregnancy" as a continuum of glucose intolerance with many pregnant patients having undiagnosed type 2 diabetes 21 ; and 3) we designed our analyses to enable separate assessments between diagnoses of GDM and DM. The first pregnancy or first complicated pregnancy was selected as the index, and if a woman had multiple complications in the same pregnancy, she was classified into each of these groups for comparisons. The comparison group contained women without any of the above defined pregnancy complications in any of her pregnancies.
Outcome Definitions for Utilization of Care
We used CPT codes to define our main outcome as ≥ 1 ambulatory visits with a primary care provider within 12 months following delivery (Supplemental Table A , available online). Our secondary outcome was an obstetric postpartum visit within 3 months following delivery (Supplemental Table A , available online). To provide a broader context of post-delivery care and compare utilization between different health care services, we also described utilization in the 3 months preconception, during and after pregnancy for emergency room (ER) visits, receipt of early prenatal care, 18 glucose testing, and medications (Supplemental Table A , available online).
Other Covariate Definitions
We used ICD9-CM codes to define other delivery and medical complications (Supplemental Table A , available online). Race and ethnicity information was provided for Medicaid. We used zip code at delivery to link our data set with the 2000 Census information from the American Community Survey to obtain neighborhood characteristics. We converted ZIP Code Tabulation Areas (ZCTAs) in the census to ZIP codes using files from the Dartmouth Atlas of Healthcare. 22 
Statistical Analysis
We assessed the proportion who utilized each visit type within pre-specified time periods: pre-conception, pregnancy, and within 3 and 12 months post-delivery. For these proportions, we calculated the denominator as the number of women with insurance coverage for at least half of the time period (i.e. 45 days and 6 months, respectively). We used multivariate logistic regression models to assess the associations between the primary care utilization within 12 months after delivery and postpartum obstetric care utilization within 3 months after delivery, and pregnancy complications and sociodemographic factors. Analyses were performed using (SAS, version 9.1; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
RESULTS
We included 37,751 deliveries, which accounted for 8,389 complicated (7,741 women) and 28,054 comparison pregnancies (23,559 women) (Fig. 1 ). More women in the complicated pregnancy group lived in neighborhoods with higher proportions of African American residents (p< 0.001) and residents with incomes below the federal poverty level (p=0.001). Rates of hypertensive disorders, GDM and DM were 17.0 %, 9.1 % and 1.4 %, respectively.
( Table 1 ). The majority of women with Medicaid were eligible because of pregnancy (63.9 %) ( Table 1) . Women in this eligibility group were more likely to be White (38.5 % vs. 24.3 %) and had fewer comorbid health conditions, lower rates of pregnancy and delivery complications (except for GDM [9.30 % vs. 7.5 %]), as compared to women who were eligible for Medicaid independent of pregnancy. However, women eligible for Medicaid for a non-pregnancy indication had greater preconception and early pregnancy insurance coverage (Supplemental Table B, available  online) . Among all women with Medicaid insurance 51.8 % (29.7 % with eligibility based on pregnancy, 88.2 % with other eligibility) continued to have coverage for 6 or more months after delivery, compared with 89.7 % of women with commercial insurance (Supplemental Table B , available online). For women with Medicaid, post-delivery coverage rates were highest for women with hypertensive disorders (57.0 %) and DM (66.9 %), but lower for women with GDM (47.4 %) ( Table 2) .
Utilization of Primary Care in the 12 Months Following Delivery
Among women with Medicaid insurance, the following proportions attended a primary care visit within 12 months post-delivery: 55.0 % with GDM, 69.6 % with DM, 57.0 % with hypertensive disorders, compared with 51.7 % in the comparison pregnancy group ( Table 2) . Rates of primary care visit attendance were similar in women with commercial health insurance compared to those with Medicaid: 57.4 % with GDM, 68.1 % with DM and 63.9 % with a hypertensive disorder in pregnancy attended a primary care visit, compared with 49.5 % of women in the comparison pregnancy group (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the results of the multivariate analyses to determine predictors of receiving primary care after delivery. Among women with Medicaid coverage, statistically significant sociodemographic predictors of primary care after delivery were White race (OR 1.37, p<0.001) or Hispanic ethnicity (OR 1.23, p=0.05), older age (age 25-34: OR 1.28, p<0.001; age > 35: OR 1.42, p<0.001 [reference = age [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] ) and living in a neighborhood with a higher proportion of people without a high school diploma (Tertile 3: OR 1.28, p<0.001) ( Table 3 ). Among women with Medicaid preeclampsia (OR 1.24, p=0.03), DM (OR 1.70, p<0.001) (but not GDM), thyroid disease (OR 1.96, p<0.001), asthma (OR 1.35, p<0.001) and depression (OR 1.25, p=0.01) were predictors. Current smoking (OR 0.89, p=0.004) and Medicaid eligibility based on pregnancy (OR 0.90, p=0.09) negatively predicted primary care utilization, but having any preconception insurance coverage positively predicted primary care (OR 1.12, p=0.01) ( Table 3) .
Among women with commercial health insurance, statistically significant positive predictors of primary care included thyroid disease or asthma, but not pregnancy complications. In contrast to women with Medicaid insurance, current smoking was a positive predictor (OR 1.31, p=0.01) of primary care. Living in a neighborhood with a lower proportion of people without a high school diploma (Tertile 1: OR 0.76, p=0.001) and a higher proportion of Black residents (Tertile 3: OR 0.75, p= 0.001) negatively predicted primary care utilization ( Table 3) .
Utilization of Postpartum Obstetric Care in the 3 Months Following Delivery
Among women with Medicaid, 65.0 % with a complicated pregnancy (67.4 % with GDM, 65.1 % with DM, and 63.8 % with hypertensive disorders), compared to 61.5 % in the comparison group, attended a postpartum obstetric visit within 3 months of delivery (Table 2) . Women with commercial health insurance had lower rates of receiving a postpartum obstetric visit compared to women with Medicaid insurance (50.8 % in the complicated pregnancy 44.6 % in the comparison pregnancy groups) ( Table 2) . Table 4 shows the results of the multivariate analyses to determine predictors of receiving a postpartum obstetric visit. Among women with Medicaid insurance, statistically significant predictors of a postpartum obstetric visit included White race (OR 1.22, p<0.001) or Hispanic ethnicity (OR 1.48, p<0.001), chronic hypertension (OR 1.28, p= 0.02), preeclampsia (OR 1.30, p=0.001), GDM (OR 1.14, p=0.01), cesarean delivery (OR 1.29, p<0.001), depression (OR 1.22, p=0.003) and Medicaid eligibility based on pregnancy (OR 1.16, p<0.001). Negative predictors of receiving a postpartum visit included other mental disorders in pregnancy (OR 0.81, p<0.001) and drug or alcohol use (OR 0.71, p<0.001) ( Table 4) .
Among women with commercial health insurance, we identified fewer statistically significant predictors of postpartum obstetric care, but the point estimates for pregnancy complications had similar magnitude and direction to those in the Medicaid group.
Utilization of Other Health Care Services During Pregnancy and After Delivery
Among women with Medicaid, both the complicated and comparison pregnancy groups had high emergency room utilization in the 12 months post-delivery (49.1 % in the complicated pregnancy group and 45.8 % in the comparison pregnancy group), but rates were lower among women with commercial health insurance (20.3 % in the complicated and 12.5 % in the comparison groups). Few women with complicated pregnancies were taking diabetes medications after delivery, except for those with DM (13.1 %). Antihypertensive medication use after delivery was highest for women with DM (14.5 %), followed by those with a hypertensive disorder (9.8 %) and GDM (3.9 %), compared to 0.4 % in the comparison pregnancy group (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
In this population of women with Medicaid and commercial health insurance between 2003 and 2009, 56.6 % of women with a pregnancy complication, compared with 51.7 % of women with a comparison pregnancy, attended a primary care visit within 1 year of delivery, despite current recommendations that they receive monitoring and preventive health screenings. Among women with Medicaid insurance, major predictors of primary care within 12 months of delivery included a diagnosis of preeclampsia and DM, but not GDM. Among women with commercial insurance, predictors of primary care within 12 months of delivery included other medical conditions like thyroid disease or asthma, but not pregnancy complications. Our findings suggest that despite pregnancy complications, which are known risk factors for diabetes and cardiovascular disease, women are not consistently following-up with primary care providers.
To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe primary care follow-up rates and predictors of care among women with complicated and comparison pregnancies. Our study confirmed findings in prior studies, which have reported low rates of obstetric postpartum visit attendance and receipt of screening for type 2 diabetes among women with GDM. 13, 17, 23 No studies have previously assessed receipt of post-delivery follow-up, such as blood pressure screenings for women with preeclampsia, who are at risk for hypertension, cardiovascular and renal disease. 2, 24 For all women, postpartum obstetric visit attendance has been recognized 18 as an important indicator of the quality of health care delivery, but it has been difficult to improve through active outreach and incentives. 16, 25, 26 Our study highlights several important target areas for improving women's preventive health after delivery. First, we described insurance coverage gaps after delivery among women with Medicaid insurance. The majority of women with Medicaid were eligible because of the pregnancy and only 30 % continued insurance coverage beyond 6 months after delivery, compared to 88 % of those eligible for Medicaid because of a non-pregnancy indication. Second, despite continuous insurance coverage, less than 60 % of Conditions are not mutually exclusive and many overlap-in the complicated pregnancy group, 8.9 % had both a hypertensive disorder and GDM and 2.4 % had both a hypertensive disorder and pregestational diabetes women with Medicaid or commercial health insurance coverage received primary care within 1 year after delivery, even among those with chronic illnesses or pregnancy complications. Disparities in utilizing primary care were particularly evident for African Americans compared to Whites. Although the Affordable Care Act (ACA) and Medicaid expansion provide an opportunity to improve women's access to insurance coverage before and after delivery, our results show that coverage alone may not be sufficient to improve women's utilization of appropriate interconception and preventive primary care services. Third, most women (> 60 %) did not access any preconception care. Among those women with a preconception primary care visit, we found higher rates of primary care utilization in the 1 year after delivery (75 % in the complicated and 65 % in the comparison groups). These results indicate that we need to improve outreach prior to conception in women at risk of having a complicated pregnancy because of obesity or an underlying medical diagnosis, to optimize care and reduce pregnancy complications. 27 In addition, our study highlights a missed opportunity to improve coordination and communication between obstetricians and primary care providers for women who already had connections with a provider before their pregnancy, as well as for those who should establish care with a new provider. Fourth, we showed an unexpected finding of high ER utilization in the 12 months post-delivery among women with Medicaid. Future research to understand the reasons for post-delivery ER use could inform how we target interventions to improve both acute and preventive services in these populations. Insurance coverage in the 3 months prior to conception. Conception date was estimated by assuming a 40 week pregnancy, and was based on the delivery date minus 40 weeks
There are several strengths to this study. We had access to two large Maryland claims databases with 5 years of data and over 30,000 pregnant women, enabling us to make comparisons across complication types as well as to assess differences between Medicaid and commercial health insurances. We were able to capture both outpatient diagnoses such as GDM, as well as predominantly inpatient diagnoses like preeclampsia. Finally, we developed strategies to describe the preconception, prenatal and postdelivery insurance coverage of our population to accurately estimate utilization rates without including those without insurance coverage in the denominator.
Although we had a large study population, we recognize several limitations. First, claims data are susceptible to both over-coding and under-coding. If a pregnancy complication was over-coded as a "rule-out" diagnosis, our results could be biased towards detecting fewer differences in follow-up rates between the two pregnancy groups. However, we used previously tested definitions of pregnancy complications, 19, 20 and the prevalence rates of GDM and hypertensive disorders were similar to national prevalence rates. [28] [29] [30] Other diagnoses such as obesity and preterm labor may have been under-coded in our data set, as our rate for preterm labor was lower than anticipated, 31 and there is evidence that obesity is frequently under recognized and under-coded. 32 Second, we do not have information about utilization of primary care after coverage loss, and thus we may have overestimated overall rates of health care postdelivery. Third, claims data do not provide important clinical or sociodemographic data, such as glucose levels, blood pressures or urinalysis results. We linked our data set with the 2000 Census data in order to have neighborhood sociodemographic characteristics. Fourth, we identified fewer statistically significant predictors of post-delivery in part because of the smaller sample size and reduced power with many covariates. Generally, the direction and magnitude of the odds ratios were similar between commercial health and Medicaid insurances. Our results have important clinical, public health and policy implications for women's preventive health care after delivery. Post-delivery care for women with pregnancy complications provides a critical opportunity to impact lifelong preventive health behaviors for women and their families, including breastfeeding promotion, postpartum weight loss and providing reliable forms of birth control. Pregnancy has often been labeled a "teachable moment," 15 because women are motivated to make significant health behavioral changes. A smooth transition into primary care could reinforce these changes through a longitudinal primary care relationship. As the ACA is implemented, we anticipate greater numbers of women to have access to insurance coverage. In fact, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services adopted the Institute of Medicine's recommendations in "Clinical Preventive Services for Women: Closing the Gap" for expanded insurance coverage of preventive health services insurance. 33 However, our results indicate that even among women with insurance, rates of follow-up care are lower than recommended, regardless of pregnancy complications and chronic disease risk factors. These findings are timely and actionable, as the ACA provides the opportunity to innovate and re-design the provision of women's interconception and long-term pre- 23 Because women may be more focused on the care for their infants, linking maternal care with other family care opportunities, such as in pediatric settings, 34 has potential to increase attendance. In addition, a provision of the ACA authorized the creation of the home visitation program, which may provide an opportunity to re-frame post-delivery women's preventive health within the context of family health services provided within the home, reducing barriers to receiving care. 35 
CONCLUSIONS
Compared to women without pregnancy complications, insured women with hypertensive disorder in pregnancy or DM (but not GDM) were more likely to attend primary care visits within 1 year after delivery, but rates were still lower than recommended. Although Medicaid expansion through the ACA has the potential to improve women's insurance coverage, our results highlight that coverage is not sufficient to increase utilization among women at risk for chronic disease. Innovative postpartum health care delivery models have potential to target women at highest risk, improve utilization of recommended post-delivery preventive health services, and ultimately, to reduce women's development of obesity, diabetes and heart disease.
